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Abstract— The objective of this studywas to investigate the interaction of different types of cement and

superplasticizer admixtures in which the Superplasticizers were stimulated by heating before addition to

themortar. To evaluate thedesired impacts, tests on the luidity and low loss ofmortarwere conducted. For

better considering the behavior of admixtures under heat stimulation with different types of cement, three

types of cement and two types of superplasticizer are used, Polycarboxylic acid-based and Polycarboxylic

acid-based ether. The admixtureswere heated to 40˚C, 50˚C, and 60˚C for 0.5 hours and 24 hours. Generally,

Polycarboxylic acid-based admixtures showed higher low improvement in 60˚C heating with all cement

types, especially with High Early Cement, in comparison with Polycarboxylic acid-based ether type. The

low loss of mortar was reduced by heat stimulation of admixtures, Polycarboxylic acid-based ether (the

product suitable for Ready Mix Concrete) showed signiicant low improvement after 15 minutes and kept

it to one hour. As the result of this research, it is possible to reduce the admixture dosage and maintain the

desired luidity of mortar or increase the mortar luidity by applying the heat stimulation technique.

© 2017 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

I. INTRODUCTION

Superplasticizers (hereinafter SPs) are inseparable

part of modern cementitious building materials, such as

high performance concrete, self-compacting concrete, etc.

However, still incompatibility between binder and Super-

plasticizer is a big concern. Polycarboxylic acid-based (PC)

and Polycarboxylic acid-based ether (PCE) admixtures are

non-ionic surface active compounds. The side chains of

polyethylene oxide extending to the surface of cement par-

ticles migrate on water and the cement particles are dis-

persed by the steric hindrance of the side chains [1]. Longer

side chains gave more luidity at the same dosage, and a

shorter setting time.

Also result of another research [2] shows that longer

side chains lead to lower yield stresses, which is the initial

requirement for a better luidity of concrete or mortar. Ad-

sorption of SP in cement particles is another key factor af-

fecting the performance of the SP, luidity and low loss of

concrete or mortar. SP is believed to work only after the ad-

sorption on cement particles, therefore it is useful to com-

pare their adsorption. The SPwith longer side chain had the

most dispersing power, although its adsorption ratio is rel-

atively low [3], therefore there is a higher amount of SP to

affect the mortar luidity. The chemical and physical prop-

erties of cement, govern the SP adsorption behavior on ce-

ment particles. In terms of chemical properties of cement,

slump loss will increase with increasing C3A content of ce-

ment [4, 5].

Physical properties of cement like speciic surface

area, have an effect on SP adsorption on cement particles. A

higher speciic surface area of cement particles is expected

to increase the SP adsorption and consequently SP demand.

In order of chemical properties of cement, with the increas-

ing aluminate content of the cement, the amount of poly-

mer adsorbed is increasing. This result is same as reported

by [6] who inspected the adsorption behavior of superplas-
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ticizers of pure clinker phases. Superplasticizers are pro-

duced in a diversity of brands and products, and divided by

different classiications on the basis of type and end-use in-

dustry. SP affects through mechanisms of electrostatic re-

pulsion and steric hindrance [7]. Eficiencies of PC and PCE

type SPs are connected to their chemical structures andpar-

ticularly with the type, length and arrangement of the back-

bone and side chains as well as with the presence of func-

tional groups [8, 9, 10]. The eficiencywill increasewith the

number and length of the side chains [11, 12].

The side chains of the polymer molecule adsorbed

on the cement particles can block them against other ce-

ment particles so disabling locculation leading to the lu-

idity of cement pastes [13, 14]. In this research, it is be-

lieved that, heat stimulation techniquewill increase the side

chain length of grafted polymers during the heating period

by opening the coil-shaped side chains, which causes an im-

provement of luidity and decrease of low loss in fresh ce-

mentmortar. This researchwas intended to study the inlu-

ence of different cements and SP types, andheat stimulation

effect of SP on luidity and low loss of fresh cement mortar.

The low loss of mortar was studied with three ce-

ment types which are Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC),

High Early Strength Cement (H) and Blast Furnace Slag ce-

ment (B), and two products of PCE type, SP2 and SP4, which

are classiied in order of end-use industry into precast con-

crete (hereinafter PCa) and ready-mix concrete (hereinafter

RMC) products respectively. The heat stimulation tech-

nique can be used to increase the low of mortar or con-

cretewith the samedosing rate of SP, or decrease the dosage

of SP and obtain same luidity of mortar or concrete. The

other importance of research is the possibility of more re-

duction in water-cement ratio, while the admixture dosage

and luidity kept in initially designed level, which insures

thedurability andquality of themortar or concrete. Also the

result of this research is useful for RMC industries to take in

consideration the effect of ambient temperature on perfor-

mance of the SP, and its effect on the properties of concrete.

II. LITERATURE REVIEW

Preparatory phases of a new research are dependent

on information from similar studies in the past. Accord-

ing to the existing data about the effects of temperature on

the performance of the Superplasticizer admixtures, the re-

searchers studied effect of temperature on the performance

of Superplasticizers after the mixing of Superplasticizers

with mortar, they only applied heat treatment on the mor-

tar containing Superplasticizer. Because of the innovative

approach of this research, there were no data about the

effects of pre-heat treatment on the structure of Superplas-

ticizer and consequent effects on properties of mortar and

concrete.

The performance of SPs is inluenced by different

factors such as type and dosage of SP, cement type, temper-

ature and mixing procedure, as well as the addition time of

the SP to the rest of material [15, 16, 17]. Delaying addition

of the SP to the concrete mix, will cause the quick absorp-

tion of water molecules by reactive cementitious particles,

and the hydrated cover on these elements is formed before-

hand: the C3S and C2S can adsorb suficient SP molecules

for their dispersion. In addition, it was stated that a little

delayed addition would produce a more workable concrete

or cement paste than an immediate addition [18]. It was

reported by other researchers that, competencies of the PC

and PCE, SPs have direct relation to the chemical structures

of those products, and predominantly with the type, length

and arrangement of the backbone and side chains as well as

with the existence of some functional groups [3]. It means

that sometimes the SP products of the same bases behave

differently because of the small changes in their chemical

structure or functional groups in their chemical structure.

The ambient temperature is also known to have

effect on the performance of the superplasticizer admix-

tures. Recently some limited researches have been done

in this ield. Rheological experiments were carried out on

three different types of superplasticizer, a sulfonated naph-

thalene formaldehyde condensate, a sulfonated acetone

formaldehyde condensate and a carboxylated polymer, at

temperatures from 25°C to 120°C at a high temperature,

high pressure rotational viscometer [19]. At temperatures

of 100°C and 120°C, plastic viscosity and yield point values

were notably lower than at temperatures of 20°C to 80°C.

The researchers applied the heat treatment to the mortar

containing SPs.

III. METHODOLOGY

The mixing process was, according to the JIS R 5201

"Physical testing methods for cement”. For making mortar

with heat stimulated admixture, at irst ine aggregate and

cement was mixed for 30 seconds. Then heat stimulated

admixture was added to the mixing water after taking out

form thermostatic chamber and mixed for 60 seconds with

premix of cement and ine aggregate. Finally the mortar

was
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mixed again for 30 seconds at higher speed of the mixer.

The same procedure was used to prepare the mortar with

non-heated admixture. The ambient temperature of mixing

was 20 ± 2 ˚C. To conirm the changes in luidity and low

loss of mortar after heat stimulation of admixture, the low

table of JIS R 5201”Physical testing methods for cement”

was used. The low improvement (∆Flow) of mortar was

measured in 0 Struck and 15 Struck of low table.

∆Flow(%) =
(F1−Ff )

F1
× 100 (1)

In Eq. (1)FI is the lowofmortarwith non-heated SP

and FF is the low ofmortar containing heat stimulated SPs.

For measurement of low loss, the mortar spread was the

average of two perpendicularly crossing diameters. From

the spread (F), relative low area (A) was calculated by Eq.

(2) [1].

(Ã) = ( F
r0 )

2 − 1 (2)

Where r0 =50 mm, bottom cone radius. The aver-

age standard deviation using the above mentioned method

determining lowarea is 1.12. The objective of this research

is to investigate the inluence of cement and SP type, and

heat stimulation effect of SP on: fresh properties of cement

mortar prepared by three types of cement and two types of

SP. In order to achieve this goal, several objectives are set

out:

1- Peak heating temperature and time for each SP, and im-

pact of heating temperature rise on performance of SP.

2- Effect of cement type on SP demand and performance of

heat stimulated SP.

3- Effect of SP type on performance of heat stimulated SP.

4- Inluence of cement type and SP type on low loss ofmor-

tar containing heat stimulated SP.

A. Materials Used

The materials used in this research are shown in

Table 2. The mortar’s water-cement ratio was 30% and

sand-cement ratio was 2.0. The admixtures’ dosing rates

are shown in Table 3. These dosages were used to obtain

a target low of approximately 120 mm at (0 stroke of low

table) and 200 mm at (15 strokes of low table), before

heating the admixtures. Table 4 shows cement physical and

chemical compositions.

B. Admixture Heating Conditions

The heating conditions of admixture are shown in

Table 1. A thermostatic chamber was used to control the

heating temperature. The admixtures were heated at three

temperatures 40˚C, 50˚C and 60˚C. The tolerance of heating

was ± 1 0C . The admixtures were kept under heating for

0.5 hours and 24 hours.

TABLE 1

ADMIXTURE HEATING CONDITIONS

Heating conditions Admixture Heating Temp 0C Admixture Heating Time (H)

Case 1 40,50 0.5

Case 2 60 0.5

Case 3 60 24

IV. RESULTS

A. Peak Heating Temperature and Time of SP and Impact

of Heating Temperature Rise on Performance of the SP

Impact of temperature rise on performance of the

SP and consequently on luidity of mortar is shown in Figs.

1, 2, and 3 with OPC, H and B cement types respectively.

The SP was heated for 0.5 hours to 40˚C, 50˚C and 60˚C. The

SP3 showed the best performance, in order of mortar low

improvement at 50˚C heating temperature with all cement

types. It seems that the optimum heating temperature was

50˚C for SP3. The other three remaining admixtures SP1,

SP2, and SP4 had shown mortar low improvement with

increasing the heating temperature with all cement types.

The optimum heating temperature for SP1, SP2, and SP4

was 60˚C. Generally PC type SP showed better low im-

provement with temperature rise than PCE type SP. For

better understanding the effect of heat stimulation time on

the performance of the SP, SP1 and SP2were heated at 60˚C

temperature for 24 hours. The low improvement results

from 24 hours’ heating time of SP1 and SP2were compared

with their 0.5-hour heating time, a low improvement of

more than 8% was observed with SP1, the SP2 has shown

more than 12% low improvement in (0 stroke). In (15

strokes), SP1 and SP2 have shown about 6% and 9% low

improvements respectively. In case of 24 hours’ heating

time at 60˚C temperature for SP3 and SP4, SP3 showed

about 1-2 % low improvement (0 strokes) in comparison

with a 0.5-hour heating time, and SP4 has shownmore than

40% low improvement. In a study of (15 strokes) low
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measurement, SP3 showed a better low improvement than

SP4 in comparison with a 0.5-hour heating time. It can be

observed that all admixtures showed increase in low with

24 hours’ heating time.

TABLE 2

MATERIAL USED

Material Symbol Description

OPC Ordinary Portland cement

Cement H High early cement

B Blast furnace slag cement

Fine Aggregate S River sand from Kanagawa, density*: 2.685g/cm3

SP1 Polycarboxylic acid-based

Super- plasticizer SP2 Type of AE: (Polycarboxylic acid-based ether) Precast Concrete

SP3 Polycarboxylic acid-based

SP4 Type of AE: (Polycarboxylic acid-based ether) Ready Mic Concrete

*: In saturated surface-dry condition

TABLE 3

ADMIXTURE DOSAGE

Cement Admixture Ad/C (%)*

SP1 0.56

SP2 0.8

OPC SP3 1

SP4 1.15

SP1 0.58

SP2 0.92

H SP3 1.68

SP4 1.18

SP1 0.4

SP2 0.42

B SP3 0.5

SP4 0.7

*: liquid dosages

TABLE 4

CEMENT PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS

Cement type

Item OPC H B

MgO% 1.41 1.44 3.31

So3 % 2.1 2.88 2.05

CL- % 0.015 0.005 0.010

Na2Oeq 0.5 0.47 -

C3S % 56 63 -

C2S % 18 12 -

C3A % 9 9 -

C4AF % 9 8 -

Density g/cm3 3.16 3.14 3.04

Spec. Surf. area cm2/g 3344 4490 3750

– = not given by supplier

B. Effect of Cement Type on SP Demand and Performance

of Heat Stimulated SP

SP is believed to work only after the adsorption on

cement particles, thus it is useful to compare their adsorp-

tion. Such as shown in Table 3, the highest SP demand was

observedwithH cement and followedbyOPC andB cement.

TheHcement andOPC contain higher amounts of aluminate

content in comparison with B cement. The report by other

researchers has shown that, with the increasing aluminate

content of the cement, the amount of polymer adsorbed is

increased [2].

Fig. 1 . Impact of heating temperature on performance of SP with

OPC

Fig. 2 . Effect of heating temperature on performance of SP with

H Cement

This result is same as reported by Yoshioka et

al.6, their research result determines that SPs adsorb on

C3A and C4AF and their hydration products rather than

calcium silicate phases. At a low water-cement ratio, the

surface of interstitial phases, especially of C3A and C4AF is

covered by the adsorbed SP, thus very little SP is in the pore
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solution [1]. So a higher amount of SP is needed to achieve

desirable low in concrete or mortar.

Fig. 3 . Inluence of heating temperature on performance of SP

with B Cement

Fig. 4 . Effect of cement types on low improvement of SP1 and

SP2

Fig. 5 . Effect of cement types on low improvement of SP3 and

SP4

Consequently, it will increase the SP demand in cements

with higher C3A and C4AF content. The lower dosages of SP

have shown a suitable performance with B cement in both

heat stimulated and non-heated conditions, it is generally

believed that Cement-SP interaction is mainly due to the

effect of C3A, gypsum (sulfate) and alkali content [20, 21].

Other researchers reported that the performance of testing

admixtures is clearly better with low C3A, and C3S and al-

kali content cement [22, 23].

Another factor which affects the SP demand, is the

Blaine ineness of the cement. As shown in Table 4, the

Blain ineness of the H cement is 4490 g/cm2 that is higher

than Blain ineness of OPC and B cement. Because most

of the surface area comes from the smallest particles, so

the SP in H cement must cover more areas in comparison

with OPC and B cement, therefore more amounts of SP are

needed. In terms of cement type, performances of SPs in

order of changes in luidity of fresh mortars are shown in

Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, the SP was heated for 0.5 hours to 40˚C,

50˚C and 60˚C.

From all cement types, the highest low improve-

mentwas observedwith H cement and heat stimulated SP3,

in comparison with non-heated condition. As displayed in

Fig. 5, Heated SP3 showed highest low improvement of

43% in (0 stroke) with H cement. SP1 revealed more than

40% low improvement in (0 stroke), the results are visible

in Fig. 4. After the H cement, the highest low improve-

ment was demonstrated by OPC, the OPC with heat stimu-

lated SP1 showed more than 36% low improvement in (0

stroke) and more than 20% in (15 strokes) low measure-

ment. The B cement showed lowest low improvement in

comparison with OPC and H cement types, the highest low

improvement with B cement was about 23% in (0 stroke)

and 14% in (15 strokes) low measurement with SP1. The

high low improvement in H cement appears related to its

Blain ineness, which is more than that of OPC and B ce-

ment, hence it has smaller particles. In constant amount of

cement, more particles exist in H cement, they can be cov-

ered widespread and easily by expanded side chains of SP

(by heat stimulation) which causemore steric hindrance by

SP, and consequently signiicant luidity.

C. Inluence of Cement and SP Types on Flow Loss of Mor-

tar Containing Heat Stimulated SP

The luidity decreases with time after mixing of the mor-

tars. This decrease in the luidity is named slump loss. It is

generally believed that not only SPs of different base groups

behave differently, but even SPs of the same base group be-

have differentlywith same cement type. Flow loss is related
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to the degree of hydration, which varies with SP type and

dosage. The hydration of interstitial phases occurs mainly

during the irst hour just after mixing with water. Fluidity

would then be related more to the C3S/C2S ratio, a higher

ratio would give a higher luidity [1]. From chemical prop-

erties of cements in Table 3, it is obvious that H cement has

a higher C3S/C2S ratio than OPC, it may be the reason of

more luidity of mortar containing PCa type SP with this

cement type.

Fig. 6 . Flow loss behavior of mortar containing heated SP with

OPC

Fig. 7 . Flow loss behavior of mortar containing heated SP with H

cement

Fig. 8 . Flow loss behavior of mortar containing heated SP with B

cement

In this research the PCE type SPs were heated at 60˚C

for 0.5 hours. As it is visible in the Figs. 6, 7, and 8, the low

loss behavior of the mortar does not change considerably

by heat stimulation of PCE type SPs, but it only shifted into

a higher level of luidity. Only slight changes in low loss

behavior were observed by heat stimulation technique, the

low was more improved in the initial low measurement

approximately until 15 minutes with PCa type, but more

slump retention was observed with RMC type until one

hour in comparison with non-heated condition. The RMC

type SP showed highest luidity, and low retention with

OPC, it’s followed by H and B cements. After about 15 min-

utes, the graph of heat stimulated SP2 (PCa type) showed a

steep decrease and it converged to the non-heated SP low

until one hour with B cement.

Generally, both PCa and RMC products showed re-

markable low improvement after 15 minutes, either in

non-heated or heat stimulated conditions. The SP2, which

is a PCa product, does not contain slump retention poly-

mer, it showed remarkable performance in order of mortar

low improvement with all cement types in the initial low

measurements, but it showed low slump retention after

one hour with OPC, and B cement. After 15 minutes, the

PCa type SP exposed luidity decreasing with time with all

cement types. The graph of the SP4 (RMC) which contains

slump retention polymer showed a mild decrease with B

cement after 15 minutes, but after 30 minutes, it exposed

nearly constant luidity until one hour. With H cement and

OPC, the graph of SP4 saved approximately constant lu-

idity with time from 15 minutes to one hour. Flow loss is

lower for mortars containing RMC type SPs than mortars

containing PCa type. In this study, it is believed that SP

structure was expanded by heat stimulation technique and

consequently low of the mortar was improved.

V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

A. Discussion of Results

The effect of heat stimulation technique on in-

creasing of polymer side chains is demonstrated in Fig.

9 [24]. The third generation of SPs are comb-shaped

polycarboxylate-based polymers. They are adsorbed on

the cement particles and act as dispersants mainly by steric

hindrance [25]. The length of side chains has inluence

on rheology of cement-polycarboxylate combinations. It is

reported that longer side chains gave a lower yield stress,

therefore itwill causemore luidity of themortar. In a previ-

ous research [26], rheology was improved with increasing

side chain length for polycarboxylate ether type SP with

quite short side chains. The hypothesis of this research
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is that heat stimulation of SPs may cause the opening and

elongation of coil-shaped side chains of polymer, the longer

side chains will provide more steric hindrance by polymer

on cement grains and consequentlymore luidity of the con-

crete or cement mortar. The results comply well with the

assumption of this study, as stated in section A of the re-

sults, increasing of the temperature increased the luidity

of the mortar. It shows the possibility of increase in side

chain length of the SP molecules. The H cement which con-

tains higher amounts of aluminate content and has larger

speciic surface area absorbed more SP and showed more

luidity in comparison with B cement, these results conirm

to the results reported by [6].

B. Conclusion

The effect of cement type and heat stimulated SP,

on luidity and low loss of fresh cement mortar was exam-

ined. From the test results, following conclusions can be

drawn:

1. PC type SP showed better low improvement with tem-

perature rise than PCE type SP.

2. The results from 24 hours’ heating time of SP showed re-

markable low improvement compared with their 0.5-hour

heating time.

3. The highest SP demandwas observedwith H cement and

followed by OPC. The B cement showed lowest SP demand.

4. Fromall cement types, thehighest low improvementwas

observed with H cement and heat stimulated SP, Followed

by OPC, the B cement showed lowest low improvement.

5. Generally PC type SP exposed better low improvement

by heat stimulation technique, than PCE type.

6. The low loss behavior of the mortar did not change con-

siderably by heat stimulation of PCE type SPs, but it only

shifted into a higher level of luidity.

7. The RMC type heat stimulated SP revealed better low

retention with OPC, it’s followed by H and B cements.

In addition, the results of this study are useful for

ready-mix concrete plants that stock the admixture in stor-

age tanks outside and under the direct sunlight. In ex-

tremely hot days in summer season, there is strong possibil-

ity of increasing the temperature of the admixture storage

tank, therefore unexpected changes in fresh and mechan-

ical properties of the mortar or concrete may occur. Fur-

thermore the design and production of a more workable

concrete at constant dosage of the SP can be realized with

heat stimulation technique.

Fig. 9 . Polymer structure PCE
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